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I. Current Program$ and Proposed. tlodification 
At its Docenber 5, 1973 Meotinq, the oepartl'.'IO.nt of Political 
Science faculty approved the incll~sion of an Uiban A.dtlinistration 
option within the Political Science \'!ai,ter of Arte Progr,a."11. It is 
intended that this option would be ot1'ered b,eqinning with the Pall 
term, 1974. 
Currently two proqr•s loading to the Master's degree are offered 
by the depanrnent. one program rcquiroa twenty-four hour& of. course 
wodt, and the completion or a !fa&ter's thesia which ia considerod the 
equivalent of six academic hours of work. Thia program ls strongly 
rocOll'Oend.ed for those graduate student• ~ho intend to s,ursue • Ph.D. 
in political science at anothor in•titut.ion. 1\ second proqr..m involves 
thirty hour, of courso work and no Master's the.sis. The Ce.ne.ral 
Studies progrAtl'I ta designed for those students not intending to go 
on to advanced worlc, who are typically already in a proteeaioMl 
career, e.g., teo,ching or administrtt.t:1.on, a.n4 ""10 wiah to u.neert.ake 
graduate work for profe•sional nt'tvanecment within their careers. 
Students in both ol!' these pro9ra!l\a are expected to develop 
Offl!!Petence in a primary and a secondary field of study, to complete 
21 hours of 600 level courses (which includes six credits and thesis 
work tor those in the pre-Doctoral progra.~), to take the required 
eoope and method course at the beginning of their studies, to complete 
the special research skills requirement, and to take the oral e,cam.ination 
at the oompletion of h.is or her course tfOrk. Tho thrco currect 
fields from which 1tudonta aay soleet their ooopetenciea are American 
Political nyster,a, International Relations and Comparative Government, 
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and Political Thought. Nino how·u of courtse wort are required in 
I 
tho pricary field and elx in tM secondary fi«lc.'l. 
Un'-1&r the approved modification the department would add a 
fourth, but single, field of concentration in~ Adm.iniet.:ration. 
This option. intended to prepare individuals for managerial, r-esearch, 
or policy-making roles at the local, atate, or foderal government 
levels, will emphasize profetsional trainino in urbOh. public adminis-
tration. 
This document de.seriboe the Urban r.dnJ.nistration option, the 
core eurriculw:n, admission and degree requirements, and other concerns 
r&lat.ed to the progran•s devolopnent. At a_gpropriate points in the 
document, the diffuence,s between the existing M.A. programs in 
Political Science and the Urban 1\dtllinistration option ar• delineated, 
II. Program Justification 
The Urban Adr:ninisti:a:tion Program ia an out9rowt:h of the conce.rne 
voiced by the studente enrolled in public admin.i.stration CO\ll'&ea 
who are interested in a "career-oriented" academic program .. the 
express&d desire on the part of Rochester and t'fenroe county top and 
middle management level people for additional profe1•ional t.rain1ng 
in adminietration, and the realization of thG growincr demand for •killed 
administrators to meet the rne.nagerial needs of our increasingly 
urbaniz..ed eocioty. Thia we believe to he c.apecially tne of cities 
and metropolitan .u:oa..s with populations between 100,000 to one million, 
many of which appear to be c.oving toward the increased profeseional-
ization of th.air management. 
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'I'o illustr•t& the potential "arket for urban adninistrators, 
the following COC'tflent trot11 Oeeuoa.t!on.al outlook f'or the 1970's, 
published by tho U.S. Oepartnent of tabor about city ~~agers is 
rolcvant: 
"The emplo~ent of city rnanaqera is expected to 
increaso very rnpidly through the 1970's as methods 
for dealing with the problems ot growing cities 
bcootne more complex. Exill!).ples of this COffl))lexity 
are com9uteri~ data, ooll~ction of police infor-
mation, advanced in U3'chnology of traffic control, 
and the opplication of system.s analysis to urban 
probletl'la. ;,1 
An earlier study of local government m.nnpower probler,is published 
by the International City Hanagetr,ent >ssociation in 1968 reached 
a sioila.r conclusion? 
''Not enough people to fill cxis-tinq managerial end 
professional positions •••• Hearly every aspect of 
local 9ovc.rnr"111nt sorvices is oovered by this 
m.anpoorer shortage. Thie problem ie not contl.ned 
to tho latve oentral cities, nor is it tound in 
telect.cd areas of the country. No one form of 
local government is ilrfllune. "2 
The pot('lntial level of urban and orbei_n-relatOIS prote,sional m&npowor 
noed.l is graphically illustrated by 1967 census figures vhich indicate 
that there are JS,000 municipalitiee and townships, 21,000 specific 
districts, end eo~o 3,000 counties in the United States.3 In 1967, 
1u.s. Government Printing Office, oepartrnent of to.bar, 
occupational outlook Ba.ndbook, 1972-73 Bdition, Washington, 
o.c., p. 278. 
2Androw w. Boo-eel, '"APT Personnel-ttanpowar Shortages and 
Recruitmnt" in the t,?unicipal Year nook, 1968. (naehington, n.c., 
The International City Management Association, 1968) p. 210. 
3L.L. Zcker-Raez, The Politics and Economics of State-Loca.l 
Finance (Prentice-HA.11, 1970) p. S. 
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local governments in the U.S. includi ng counties, municipalities 
ond townships er.ployed 2,929,093 per&ons in no~-educative func·tion.s. 4 
ApproxJ.oately 1,011,219 of whoffl wor• OMJ)loyed by local governments 
located within the 233 standard metropolitan statistical areas. Tha 
State of New York, alone, employed 335,7531 also in fW'lctions other 
t.han education. S 
l!hile those statistics represent a "ide range of job levels, 
they do suggest the magnitude of tho public employment sector. It 
should bo noted that tho ratio of rnanagement/suporvisor to non ... manage!'lent 
l)OSit.ions varies eon•iderably. It eee:,s , however, reaaon.M\le to 
oatim4te that at lo.aet 10 percent of the 2,929,093 (or 290,000) 
local government positions are likely to be claseitied as administrative 
and supervitK>ry. Finally, an a.tscsst!lent of the potential job Nrket 
for urban administration graduates ta>:es cognizanc• of the noed. t.o 
repl.10• "'Orkers who leave the public sector labor forcG due to death, 
rotitc:anent or other reuons . In short, wo a.re confident that a 
~iable f'!larket o,cists in local governr.'lent tor future urban administrator, 
tra.i..ned at tho r:iaa-ters level. Koreover , sLfllilar needs for competent. 
professional knowledge and ekill in urban systems will be requi~ 
at tho state ~nd federal levels to m.a.nage agencies and bureau• with 
increased urban aervicin9 responsibilitiea. Arlong these we include 
4
u.s. Department ot Cocmn.erce, Bw:eau of cenaua, Compendium of 
Public Ernplo)'.D!l\t, 1961 Censu• of Government, Vol . 3, 'P, 22. 
5
u.s. Department o! Commerce, Bureau of Ceneus, t.oeal Government 
in Metropolitan Area.a, 1967 Censua of Gover.nmGnt, Vol. s, p. 160. 
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the environmental, metropolitan, tranap:,rt•t.fon, and housing and 
"now town•· developoent fie14s. sur port ot th~ increa&Od rolo in 
' 
urban problem-solving by state goverrunent is reflecte(I in the creation 
within the l aat five to seven years of St4te administrative de,P4rtment.s 
vith assigned responsibility ot both research and service to urban 
OOtmnJn.1 ties. 
III A. Program Duplication Concerns 
In September, 1971, a moratorium was declared on the d• velor,rnent 
of now masters prograe1s in the SOIIY DyateM. Thie step waa taken to 
allow for a review of current programs,. a.nd for tho purpos(I of 
examining SONY priorities in gradW1tc studies for the decade ahead. 
In November, 1972, th.a IIIOJ;'Atori\111' was lUtad, but with tt set ot 
g-uidelines tor in8titution$ to follow in developing future programs. 
Whi le the proposed Urban Admlnistration ConcontratJ.on to be offered 
with the M.A. Program in Political Science does not meet the specifi-
cations ot a new degr-eo program, it is appropriate that IOJ!\e of tho 
t:elevant concerns ot the new guideline.e bo considered. Significant 
in this regard is SUUY Centra.l Office concern that emerging needs 
in certain vocation.o.lly oriented field1, e .g •• environmenta.l studies, 
urban affairs, and health, be consid•red. Likewiso, the guidelines 
caution about duplication ot sirnila.r groduate programs throughout 
the SUNY system, 
The proposed CJrban A&tinistr.otion program at sue, Brockport. 
addr .. sea itselt to both of those concerns. In the first instance, 
the program has a vocation orientation as oppoaed to the traditional 
•cademie orient.ition. Secondly, ow: review of "Urban administration•• 
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program., or their alc:d1arit1•• in ot..li.er 51.o-"llY unit.a indlc.tN tbat 
there U .. ~p. The foll011i09 a • re-vi• of •~ral SU\'Y wuu, 
bOth tour ycta.r colleges and unlversity ce.n~ in and outelde: the 
ttestorn Re9lon, and their oorres_pondlog sa.atera proqra.?Y in Political 
Science or Adftinisttatlon,. or l&et ttiereot. 
lnac.itut.ioo 
COlleqo at C"..-neeeo 
coli.oe at rredo:lia 
CoUecie at !hlff&lo 
stNY at Jtutfalo 
SUlfY at "inqhar,t:on 
strlY at Albanv 
SONY at Stony 3rook 
~ M.~. lo PolStie&l C,ctenee 
f" .A. in Political ~ienc. 
(':'radi <ion&l) 
"'o f' ,A. tn Political Science 
~ .. ter of 8us1.nea• ~nistratlon. 
"ith Urha.n Affair s Opt.ton• 
tt.A. in ~lie Policy and 
Adcdniattation 
r• .>.. in "olitical scie.nce 
M'r.Utlon&l) 
••ca.st~& in Public J&lini1tr•t.ion 
••uter ot /irts in trrt,an and 
,olicv sct~s.•• 
Ttu.a reovie.w vould suqqea-i. th•t the laitlation at StC, 8rockport 
duplicttion, particularlv ln 1*'!'ioo l of !R..'P,"Y. '!be ,ost cleaxly 
-The option reouires students to QOfflD}ete all the required tf,8,1'. 
couraH. Objective of proqr• ia to provide atui!ent& with sped.fie 
tech.rliauea of aan~..-..nt oece.•e.a.ry to the public sectcX". 
• • Proqra e,tl('lhuia cc.pet.enc:y UI pt'Obleg-.olvi09 s1Cills. d-eai9n of 




rolated progr~ in this Region are the Urhan Affairs option and 
the l.{.1'.. in Public Policy ~ J\dministration at1SlT.iY I Ruffalo. '11\a 
former is haavily weighted toward a business me.1la9ement approach, and 
in our opinion this emphasis raises sc,me ideoloqical question as to 
its appropriatene:,:s tor training urban &<t:nlinist.r&tors ,,,-ho would be 
expoeted to understand the social, cultural and political (aa well 
as the economic), di~en~ions ot urban life. The latter program 
recently developed and scheduled for Fall, 1974, UllplOMontation, 
will emphasi~e skill development in qu.:mtitatlvo techniques of 
IV. Urban ~&ninistration c:urriculWtl 
Tho curriculum tor the Urban Administration concentration would 
include the follC1Win9 : 
1) An Orban Ad.;1inisti-at.i.on Core (21 credit hour• in 
the following courses) 
PIS 6 - Administrative Thoory 
PLS 661 - Urban Policy Analy$i~ 
PLS 6 - Supervision And Personnel Adminietratlon 
'PLS 681 - Urban ~lanagement 
PLS 691 - Evaluative Rese4rch Methodoloqy 
PJ.S 6 - Urban f"ine.noiAl l'dministration 
PLS 6 - :i:ntergovernmental Relations 
This core wou.ld constitute tha student• s primary field of competency. 
A secondary field (as in the present Political Science M. A. progra~a) 
would not be required. Of the above t:evon courses, one (Urban Policy 
Analysis) is presently offered Ln tho department. In addition, &OJl>6 
portion of the contents of four others (A~..inist.t:ative Theory, Urban 
Management, Evaluative Research ~thodology and urbti.n Financial 
Administration) is taught in the Political Science oep•rt~ent under 
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different course titles. Advanced students entered the program with 
demonstr~tod competencies and experience in sorile of tho core o:>urse 
(e.g. peroonnel, research and tiscal management) could apply for 
exl!Mption. (Core Cours• Ooscriptiona are list.od in Appendix)~ 
2) Elective• in Related Aca~er,ic Areas (9 crec.!its) 
no have exa,nincd urban/urban-related course offerings in the other 
departments ot the College (Sociology, Anthropoloqy, Geography a.nd 
Econor.iic&) and are tuggesting those as electives. 
3) An Int~rnship (6 credits) 
The requirement (or 4n administrative intern~hip in a public or quasl-
publ ic agency will provide an additional loaming opportunity for the 
student whose professional work history is limited, or de.! iciont in 
ten'l'ls of administrative experience. We expect to develop intern.ships 
in the various a.dainiatrative units of P.ochester, Monroe and Genesee 
County qovernments, and in such agencies 4$ the ~bester Housin9 
Authority, the Gencsce/Finqer Lake.s Regiorutl Plannin11 Board, the 
Regional Transit Authority and othore. Tho internship is intended 
as a me.ans for drawing upon tho professional and intellectual resources 
of practicing urban adl!:llniatratore in assessio9 student oompetency 
in applying practice ak.ills to administration. In &UJ'llmA.ry , the 
internship •ervcs to link the claGsroorn. Ahd the operational field 
of the progpectivo urban admini.st.retor in a joint learning experience. 
The internahlp would ool!!l!.'lenc• upon co:npletion of the oless requi.rernenta 
in tho Spring tel'tt'I and ext.and throu~h two consecutive fivo-week terms 
of the SUl!l!ler sestion. For persons entering th~ program ~ith signifi• 
cant administratJ.ve experience, the internah.ip requirement could be 
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waived after t.avorablo action on a request for evallll'tion ot applicant' a 
work history. 
v. lnte.rdi.scipliMry Cooperation 
At the present time interdisciplinary cooperation in the development 
of tho Urban ~dMinistration prograf!" has been limited to discussions 
pert.n.ining to enroll~nt in the olectiVe oouraes which we.re referred 
to previously. It •hould be notla!d that the Department of Political 
Science has att<isptad to develop a cohesive. profesaion&l progran, 
around a OOttl!IOn core of knowledge an~ skill requisites basic to the 
practico of modern public admini.atration. Thus, teaching the required 
core oourses in the Departfl'lcnt baearte essential. Current developments 
at sue, Brookport to increase administrative course of'feringa in 
other deparb\ents and divisions should, however, provide the oppor• 
tunity for rn~e interdisciplinary teaehin.q cooperation, including 
core courses. turther, we. expect cooperation to develop between 
the Urban Administration progral'!'l and the proposed graduate Urban 
Studies progre.M. 
VI. Oeqree r..equirements 
To meet the requiremente for awarding the degree of H.A. in 
Political Soiencc (Urban Adrtlnistration), a studont t!Ml.&t fulfill the 
following requirmnentst 
A. Complete the mini11'1\¥!1 of thirty (JO) course credit hours 
Wider a prograt':I of study developed joir,tly between 
the student ond his/h.er lid.visor. 
B. r<aintain an accumulative average of B. 
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C. Complete an inte.rnahip, unleea waivedi by the Department. 
o. Pass a written comprehensive examination, suppiemented 
with an oral defense. 
l. Option: Complete a research paper on a signifi cant 
urban o&ninistrative problem. supplemented with an 
oral dot enso. 
De9r~e requirements should be met within a five-year period from 
the time of initial r.intri cula.t ion to onsure oontinuiog crod1t of courses 
taken in ·earlier years toward the degree. Except for the six hours 
of internship, the requirements tor the M.A. in Urban Ad.ministration 
is consistent with curr4?1\t dopart:tllont U:.A. degree requi.tQUl(U\tS. 
VII. 1\dmissions &nd P.eerui tment 
Admi$Gion& 
At!m.Jasion to the M.A. in Urban Administrntion will emphasize: the 
person.al attributes of applic<1nt.& . In this re9a.rd, criteria should 
incl\,\de eootional stability, motivation, maturity in handling inter-
personal relations. and potential leadership characteristics. ~or persons 
entorin9 the program with adoiniotrative e,cperience, reference letters 
!rom persons in a position to asseij~ applicants' potential for ASSW'!ling 
high-level administrative positions will be required. Also, it is 
desirable that applicants have a social science undergradu&te background. 
Academically, applicants must domon$trato on the basis of undcrqradunt.6 
perforlll(lnce and tho generbl Graduate Record ~.xeminbtlon the ,ability to 
perform 01\ a graduate level. 
Recruitment 
Th~ prir:ie.ry soucco for rocruitmont of potential applicant& aro 
public agencies. This source is like to produce a 1izea.ble 
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.reeervoir of yoW'lg, professional.ly-oriented persons who would want 
to aoquire the academic training necessary to~ career advancement. 
Seniors at SUNY unit& throughout th• atato who; h.avo demonstrated 
exceptional academic and leadership potential would a lso be recruited. 
for admission. 
Because of the increaaJ.ng 111inority group concentration in urban 
areas, especially in 14X'9• central cities, Gpoci.al recruitment would 
be directed toward these groups. Tbe lack of women in koy public 
administrative positions dictates that &pecial recruitment efforta 
should be directe4 toward this group u well. E'linally, we vou.ld 
hope thot recruit:m,ent would. bo done among non-Nnerican.a, who are el.so 
coping with the problems of urban management. Recruitment from aaon9 the 
above populations would provide the heterogeneity and dive.rait.y 
to provide each student with an exciting and stimulating experience, 
and enhance his own al>ility to function effectively in• plur4l.istic 
enviromnent. 
VIII. P-a.culty Resource. a.nd. Justification !or Additional Inatructional Staff 
Preaontly two members of the Departoent of Political Selene•, 
one a full-line position and the other a hal.f-line position, are 
al.located to the Urban Administration Program. The oeeQPAnt of the 
latter position eharea the remaining hall of hi1 io1tructional line 
1n the Division of Human Services.. A discussion of the faculty-
instructional resources for the Urban Adtn.inistration concentration 
1111:JQt take into conslder•tion two factor,. one, the oontinulng 
neede of the Department to Mat its ooimit.ent to the Dlll.inte.nance 
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of it• undergradua.t.6 ofterlnga in public administr&tion. Two, the 
allocation of faculty time for the admini.st.ratf-<>n ot the Uzban Adminia-
tr•Uon Program. 
considering these factors and the current faculty reaou.rcoa 
committed to the program, only nin• (9) of tho twenty~ne how:s of 
the core courses can be taught during th.e Pell te.rm with existing 
faculty resources as identified a.bove.l Under these oonditions, 
it would be impossible to oon•ider the Urban MministratJ.on program 
as a one-year program, offering o.<leque.te oourses to enable an tnterlng 
stud•nt to complete class work during two consecutive tarms of full-
tima residence. 
To adequately staff the Urban Adm.i.nistration progru, meet the 
administrative needs of the prograa, and ensure faculty availability 
for teaching undorqradua.te course• will require the allocation ot 
an additional half-line and one full-lino to the De~nt of 
Political Science. The allocation of theaa new Position.a will make 
possible the full offering of core coursea during tho !'all and Spring 
terms, and reduoe the teaching loo.d of one faculty no:mber to allow 
for program admJ..ni.&tration. The addition of a new full-time line 
will permit the department to recr uit a person with epecializ.ed 
s~ill and training in administration who "10uld also have the internship 
supe.rvlsion as part of hie/her port.folio. l'urther, the full COfl!Plement 
of three full .. time faoulty persons asa.iqned to lnat.ruotio~l and 
1Thi• does not inolude the one term only Ev-aluative Research 
course to be taught by one member of the Department of Political 
Scienc•. 
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admin.latrAtive r esponsibilities in the Urban Administration proc;rAlll 
will allow tor continued undergradU4te teaching for these per$ons. 
! 
IX. Placement 
Many colleges and universities provide a placemen~ service to 
their graduates. Thia le done to pxovi.dc graduate.a with th• widest 
range ot profession.al oppartun.itiu available,, aa vell a• to enhance 
the image of the institution through the performance of its graduates, 
Normally, this service is adm.iniat.ered by a profe1.aional staff person. 
The Urban Administration p.rogra.m is comm.itted to assisting its 
9raduatos 1n securing prote.saional employmo.nt through faculty contact•. 
It ls hoped that the intcrnshipc, whero fi&.cal oondiUons pendt and 
mutual benetit1 to the agency and the student appear to obtain, 
can beeome parmanent employment opportW\ities. 
X. Program Evaluation 
While administration, per ae, is a well established profession 
and acadoiaic discipline, the emergence of urban administration As a 
teaching field is very recent. The development of the urban a.dm.inis-
tration curriculum makes certain judgements about the at.ills and 
competencies requ.isite for effoctJ.ve adm.ini&trativo perfo.nnance in 
an urban environment. It is not unlikely that ga.pa betwe..n clasaroom 
skill training and the necessary on-the-job competencies may becotno 
identitia.ble once the graduate student enters the professional world. 
It ie proposed, therefore, that the urban admini.atration program 
undertake a self-•tudy evaluation within a rea.eonable period after 
the first full year ot ope.ration. This aelt-atud.y woul4 involve 
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th& urban admlniatr&tion faculty, graduates ol, the program, experienced 
adndnistratora, and selected others. The goal of th• evaluation 
I 
would ba to determ.ina tho relevance and effect~venesa of the existing 
curriculum, identify tra.inin9 qaps, and to consider alternative vays 
of propo.:rin9 st.udcntg for t.h• pro.ct.ice of urban a.4ministration. 
 PLS -
APPl!Nl)IX 
Orban 1\dministration Progrill3 , 
Core Course Descriptions 
Administrative Theory 
This couree examines current literature and research on the theory 
of complex organizations. It covers traditional and l'IOdern Cl&nage• 
iaent theorioa, organizational structure 4lKl behavior of the indivi-
duals and grol.q?a, various thcoriea of decision-making, goal 
for&ation, C01'1111lunic&t1ve procea1ea and theories of organizational 
change a.nd conflict. Bxamples are drawn from a ra.ngo of governmental 
organizationoc. 
PLS - Supervision and Personnel Adaunist.ration 
This course exu,ines the niature of tbe personnel function with 
epeclfic reference to the rolo of agency executive,. Stress is 
placed upcn the application of the techniques of managomant by 
objectives and developmental personnel administration in achieving 
organizational goal•. At a practical level, the course examlnea 
the effects of unionization, sex, and race requir01Denta on urban 
porsonnol systarns. 
PLS - Urban Policy Analysis 
This course will consider oa.jor urban policy categorlea. Analysis 
wi.ll bo pu.raued from tho pers,pectivo of the proce.a.eee of choice, 
fact~ and normative oon1tra!nt• on policy-ma.king, a.il'lls and 
objectives, and the consequences of d&cisional choice.a, COMider-
ation wil.l '1180 b6 given to tho application of various criteria 
for evaluating policy outcomes. 
PLS - Urban Management 
This course constitutes a study of ad.mihi&trativ. functions and 
problems in urban institutions. It examinea the various roles vhich 
adnd.ni•tratore axe expected to perform in carrying out urban Pl,lblic 
policy, including but not limited to program development, conflict-
man.a9esnent# public relations, community or9ani&ation end pl.a.nnin9. 




PLS - evaluative Reaurch Methodology 
Th.is courso will focus on the applicetion of ffl8t.hodology in meuuring 
the efficiency, effectiveness, and impact ot urban progr&m.s, •ervices 
and N.nagement system.a. such evaluative techniques as c.ost .. benefit 
analysis, planning~prograeming-budgeting and •Jmulation will be 
o,camined for thei.r utility in enhancin(J' the rationality of urban 
decision-r11akl.ng. The use of information retricva.l systems u 
prerequisite to aruilysis of program impact will also be ·considerod. 
PLS - Urban Financial Administr.:i.tion 
This co~se covers tho mWlicipal budgeting pxooess, including progra~~ 
ming ot &ervices and illlpTQvements, financial reporting syst0tns, debt 
adtn.i.niat.ration, and the financing of local c,ovorn.ment servi~ through 
local revenues and inter-governmental transfers. Select problccaa 
such as budgota.ry control and financial accountability will also 
be oonaidered. 
PLS - Intergovernmental Relations 
Th.is cour•c will survey the vertical and horizontal relation• between 
different levels of govorru:icnt in terms of their impact on urban 
ad!niniatrativo procoasos and policy-making. Spoci.41 focus will 
be placod uiion t:ho emergence of revenue-sharing aapects of local-
fad.eral relations, the increasing role of eta.te in the provision 
of financial and technical au.pport to local gove.rnm,ent. The 
liQitations and constraint.a on urbart admini.&trative proc~sses 
resulting from changing concepts of federalism will also be explored. 
